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Four Puges Toduy

SAC okays resolution
regarding TGIF woes
by FRED VULIN

agree with me," Gurnee told the
council.
The Poly grad termed the
reeoluUon as "very poslUve" and
expressed the hope It might serve
aa a means to start different
parties involved communicating
with each other.

A resolution with the hope for a
final solution to the problems
resulting from Thank Ood It’s
Friday parties was passed
wanimously Wednesday night by
the Student Affairs Council. •
The resoluUon, authored by
ASI President Scott Plotkln,
proclaims that SAC has "taken
note of the Increasing problem
regarding TOIFs and the
resulting detrimental effect on
student-community relation
ships."
Cal Poly is one of the three top
The resolution further states campuses In enrollment growth
SAC's satisfaction of efforts over last year for the 19-campus
made by the InterFraternity California State University and
Council, the City of San Luis Colleges system.
Obispo and the ASI in trying to
Information released by the
find a solution,
system's headquarters showed
One interesting aopect of the that Cal Poly was third In the per
Plotkln resolution is a reference cent of gain in total students and
to Title V of the Education Code third also In the increase of full
and how It relates to the resident time equivalent (FTE) students
for the Fall Quarter, 1974.
of each university.
The University president,
The university reported a 10.1
according to Title V, le per cent Increase in total students
"responsible for developing and and a gain of 9.1 per cent In full
maintaining good campus- time equivalent students. The
community relations." This was number gain In total students was
an apparent reference to SLO 1,334 (from 19,110 to 14,414), and
City Councilman T. Keith Gur the growth in FTE was 1,101
nee's attempts to speak with (from 13,777 to 13,938).
The total number of students in
University President Robert E.
Kennedy. the entire C8UC system climbed
Gurnee spoke to the council l.S percent to 391,910 and the
before It passed the resoluUon number of FTE students rose 3
and explained difflculUes he's per cent to 333,800
had in setting up a conference
The only campuses reporting
with Kennedy He mentioned larger gains in the C8UC report
Kennedy was sent a "final letter" were California 8tate College at
to speak with the city councilman Dominguet Hills and California
State College at San Bernardino.
on one of our dates In the first
week In December.
Cal State Domlngues Hills
"I would like to have seen the reported an increase of 10.0 per
city provide a mass area for cent (from 4,030 to 6,747) In total
large gatherings, but un students and 10.8 per cent (from
fortunately my colleagues didn't 3,073 to 4,633) In FTE,

Enrollment up
10.1 percent
since last year

Dee Slayman, president of the
InterF raternity Council, also
addressed the council Wednesday
night. He told SAC the resolution
met his approval but added hla
group would not back a proposal
to have alcohol on campus.
It's not for ua to get involved
with, " he pointed out.
E arlier in the evening,
Slayman and
the ASI's
representative for city county
affaire,
Kevin
O'Connor,
presented IFC with a proposed
plan for the Winter Quarter In
relation to the issue of TOs. There
is a moratorium on until the end
of the quarter of the beer parties.
As proposed by Slayman and
O’Connor, the plan was designed
to answer objections about the
following of rules for TGs worked
out earlier by the city.
The plan calls for an inapectlon
team which will be sanctioned by
the InterFraternityCouncIl, the
Human Relations Commission
and SAC. The purpose of the team
would be to enforce the rulea
which have been set up.
The observation team will
Include Slaymay, O'Conner, the
president of the Greek house
giving the the TO and the house
members in charge of controlling
traffic, sanitation, etc.
The HRC will invited to send an
observer if it feels there Is a need
to send one.
In addition, the ASI and the IFC
will be attempting to gather
Information next quarter on
demographic characteristics of
those attending the Friday af
ternoon parties.
The two groups will attempt to
find the age range of those at
tending the parties and how often
(continued on page 3)

photo by R. HESS
Clifton Swanson directs "M aple Leaf R ag ," a composition by
the lata Scott Joplin.

Musical collage
delightfully done
by FRANK NOLAN
movements of the sonata wore
adequately performed, although
at times out of tune, and with
little regard for balance. A
masterful effort was tu n ed in by
Miss Bender, which was com
plimented by the sensitive per
formance of Ratcliff.
Next on the program was the
opening movement of "Trio in C
Major for Two Oboes and English
Horn" by Beethoven. This
delightful piece of music was
performed exquisitely by Elsa
Autrey, oboe; Debbie Vitek,
oboe; and Mary Miller, English
horn. The three performed so
well that It is Impossible to pick a
standout. The ensemble work
was well integrated, clean, and
highly musical.
The audience was then en
tertained
by
a
lecturedemonstration on the alphorn
presented by Carl Henagen. The
alphorn is a long tubular in
strument native to the Alps.
Hensgen explained that the
alphorn has a huge four-octave
range. However, only 16 notes
can
be played on the alphorn;
by LYNETTE BAYLESS
most players use only 10 or 11.
Music from biblical times was Hensgen said that there are two
brought to the stage when the styles of playing the instrument,
Black Student Union presented improvisatlonal playing and
the Glory Road Gospel Festival concert work. He demonstrated
In Chumash Auditorium Wed both with perfection.
nesday night.
The concert was concluded
The Perry Choraieers, a group with the performance of three
of 18 men and women who sing Joplin ra js by the Cal Poly
about the Christian faith, were Ragtime Ensemble. Scott Joplin
featured singing biblical hymms has recently regained hie
such as "I Believe," "God is the popularity since the use of his
Spirit" and "The Lord Is
(continued on page 3)
Speaking to You."
The Choraieers are young
people from various churches in
the Los Angeles area who are
interested In serving Ood, ac
cording to Rev. Garland L.
"Jesus Christ Superstar,"
Perry, director of the group.
the movie with the original
Perry said, "Our motto is ‘Not
cast of the coritrovereial
for form or fashion, but for the
Broadway musical, will be
glory of God', and we are working
shown by the ASI Films
to praise Ood In our own way.
Committee on Friday, Nov. IS,
According to the director, the
at 7 and 9:16 p.m. in Chumash
group has been recorded and
Auditorium Admission price
perform s a t colleges, high
le 76 cents.
(continued on page 3)

A collage of varying mualcal
styles and rare instrumentation
was presented on the stage of the
Cal Poly Theatre Thursday at 11
a.m. during a University Hour
Concert. The hour of music for
small ensembles was sponsored
by the Cal Poly Music Depart
ment and the School of Com
municative Arts and Humanities.
The concert opened with a
performance of George Philipp
Telemann's "Trio Sonata in F
major." The work was per
formed by Constance Bender,
recorder, Alberta Hurst, tenor
violin; Gay Kimball, violoncello
and Ronald V. Ratcliff, harp
sichord. The tenor violin is an
Instrument rarely seen on the
concert stage. Although it
resembles a cello, the tenor violin
lies half-way between the viola
and the cello, sounding an octive
below the viola. The throe

Gospel groups show faith in Glory

ASI movie

photo by MIGUEL NAJERA
The Perry Coreleers end the Insights
Unlimited were feetured In the Glory Rood

Gospel Festival held In Chumesh Auditorium
Wednesday.
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Concert conflict
bad for relations
by CLAUDE SMITH
It aeem i as though tha
programming board la giving tha
B6U a Uttla atatic concamlng tha
January ooneart. It appaara that
tha conoart tima and data and
tvan tha ooneart itself aaam to bo
In quaation at thla point, duo to
tha oppoaition of another
organisation that wanta to .have
the data to aponaor a concert
thamaaivaa.
Although tha data waa already
van to tha BSU for tha ooneart,
ia still being bargained for by
tha programming board.
If tha ooneart data ia taken, it
will poaaibly mean that no con
oart will be preeented at all this
year by the MU.
I sincerely feel that if ecu of
thla nature are allowed to con
tinue to broad on thla campus
f te r o a r tU b e a v o i r it ta ^

f

between individuals and groups,
whereby progress will be Im
peded and understanding will
definitely need a shot in the arm.
If the decision makers don’t keep

UMOJA
the future In mind they Jeopardice it—look at Watergate. This Is
within the same framework.
By the way, the concert will
feature either aoul, rock or ja u
music and maybe a combination.
What groups or stars? It is still up
In the air just like the concert at
this point.

Activities:
King and Queen Concert.
Sponsored a dance Friday night
the lKh of November which waa

LJ

a successful venture eonsidertng
past experiences. Profits will go
towards the Suntanl " N s "
Malaka pageant of *’76” . Sutanl
-N a” Malaka means King and
Queen, which will be the title of
the pageant this yaar, held the
first day of Black Heritage Week.
The committee meeting will be
held Monday, Nov. 36. Check with
Judy Johnson for place of
meeting. Contestants are still
welcome, deadline is Dec. Srd.
Intramural
Playoffs,
Featuring the “Spades”, which is
the name of the black teamparticipating in the playoffs
which starts Saturday and goes
through Monday. Whether or not
the gpadaa will still be in the
running come Monday is almost
certain with a little moral sup
port.
Rufus. WiU be in Santa ”B" this
weekend to "tell you something
good.” 8o check in then out.
^Seek and ya shall find” —
whatever. But Hby! Don’t forget
about your OPA. Right ONI
Until later.
listahs and Bros
I’ve got to go.

,MPUS
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'ell it like it is

How do you
get high?
fey MARY ANNE LAPOINTE
Jeanetta Kimball, Animal
Science, Freshman:
-Riding my horae at dusk—
that's what I liked the moat. I also
like to bo around good pooplo and
hava a good timo.”
Stefany lyka, Crop Icianca,
Houhomoro:
"Coasting down a hill on. a
biko—a good long coaat. I also
liko to havo a nice dinnar with
idea people.’'
Tom Webeter, Computer
S cie n ce, Junior! ■
."With my own music. I play tha
guitar and tha piano. I Ilk#
contemporary music or whatever
floats through my mind at tha
tima."
Jim Hughes, Self-service postal
technician, U.S. Poet Office:
"Whon all the five postal
m echinst
ire
working.
Something else that makes ma
high l> when my '66 Buick ia
running wall. It haa 140,000 milsa
bnltT’-----Max Bovsri, journalism, Seaior:
"I try to put all my energy in
tha th inp I'm involved in at
school. I don't got high with
alcohol or drugs.”
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[tcriw a c o t t a p lan t c:oJ
-the Indoor plant people”
quality plants at budget prices
ceramic planters
macrame hangars
wrought Iron
*976 foothill across from tha B of
opan10-6 Mon-Bat.
You Are invited To

BIBLE STUDY MEETINGS
Sundays, 10:30 A.M ,
end i
Wedneedey, 7 :90F.M .
At th#
QRANQB HALL.

“1
We, wno sponsor these meet Inge, ere alerting no new
denomination, nor are we supporting any axiatlng onae.
Wa, who aponaor thoao meetlnge, are atartlng
no now denomination, nor are wa aupporting any
axiatlng onaa.
Wa do know that tha anuwara to the many
problame of today are found In the Bible. Wo know
Ihel peace, contentment and a purpose for life
can be enjoyed only whon one ie at peace with
God I
We Invite you, eo that we may encourage you
to look within the covere of the Bible and aaa for
yourself that It contains WISDOM for life , from the
cradle to the grove and is written eo thet all
can understand. COME AND M EET WITH USI
For Free Christ Center Literature write to:
B^ ^ ^ j f ^ B o ^ 7 M O n j L u ! ^ O b l e ^ ^ 5 e ^ 9 3 4 0 ^ ^ ^ B -

— f

F tt d a r . N avatn kar a . i l N

SAC considers S
TGIF problem..

older to be atye fo drink bear
wine.
Section $79.9 of CAM is the only
ruin which forbids the con
sumption of alcoholic beverages
on the Poly Campua. That section

(continued from page 1)
those Indivldueli frequent the
TGi
They alio will try to find the
Individual's mode of tranrtatlon and from what area of
city are individuals coming
from.
O'Connor itre is e a all In*
formation will be confidential
and “no attempt will be made to
Inform any legal authority of any
possible violation of any laws."
In other business items, the
council approved unanimously
the establishment,of the Student
Disciplinary Review Committee.
It will be chaired by the ASI Chief
justice and will be the second of
three bodies that a student atcused of a violation of a
diversity law must go through
before a penalty, If any, Is set.
According to Dave Ciano,
coordinator of student discipline,
tome 40 students go through his
office each month. Under the old
plan, Ciano would recommend a
penalty directly to Kennedy.
With the new system, both
Ciano and the review committee
will give sep arate recom 
mendations to Kennedy—the
final authority on such matters.
SAC also endorsed a resolution
by the academic Senate which
approves of a final examination
period for Fall Quarter to be held
on Wednesdays through Satur
days. Classes would end on
Tuesdays with no break In bet
ween exams and classes.
A final decision was made on

K

Joplin rags
well-played. . .

the John Holley Memorial Fund
at the meeting. On a recom
mendation from Mary Anne
Crawford, a representative from
the School of Business and Social
Sciences, SAC approved a sum of
$100 (allocated by Finance
Committee) to be given to Hotline
to be used as was deemed
necessary by that group.
Plotkin also presented an in
formation item which may lead
to the eventual change of a
university rule prohibiting
alcohol on campus.
According to a summary on the
pro and con agruments of having
alcohol throughout the California
State University and College
system made by Vice Chancellor
Norman Epstein, there is no state
rule prohibiting alcohol at this
campus.
According to Epstein, only the
sale of alcoholic beverages ex
cept beer and wine is prohibited
here,
Plotkin said SAC may p a u an
am endm ent to the Campus
A d m in istra tiv e Manual
providing for apeclflc places for

"Cyborg", a musical group
»at has performed with “T-Rexr’
•nd “Blue Oyster Cult," will play
to Chumash Auditorium Satur
day, from 9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.,
*t a dance sponsored by the
North Mountain Residence Halls.
Tlckota will cost 78 cents per
P*r*on and $1.29 per couple.

COPIES
*

'»,,, vi, „
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Debate tourney
The Pacific Coast Invitational
Debate Tournament will be held
on the Cal Poly campus on Nov.
99 and 94. This tournament la
replacing the traditional UC
Santa Barbara Invitational, and
is being held at Cal Poly for the
first time.
Senior competition is open to
undergraduates, and the Junior
division is limited to first and
second-year student college
debaters.
The tournam ent's topic la,
“Resolved: That the power of the
presidency
should
be
significantly curtailed."

(continued from pego 1)
schools, nursing homss, hospitals
and churches. The group waa
formed nine years ago to got
young pooplo intoroatod in
working for tho church and tha
community.1
Another goapel tinging group,
tha Insights Unlimited, were
'eatured singing "Jaaus, Jaaus,
Jesus," "It Won’t Ba Long" and
“Try A Little Lova." Tha group
includaa high school and college
atudenta from the Fellowship
Baptist Church In Fresno.
According to Ed Bailoy,
director of tho Insights, their
motto is “Sharing in word and
song our insights into Ood'a lova,
beauty, glory and good nows
which a r t unlimited aa God la
unlim ited. ”
Member* a re
recruited from tho church.
Aeeording to Rov. Archie
Shepard, a volunteer at Oraaa
Roots II, goapal mu«ic la found all
over the United States whore
there is a black culture.
Shepard said. "Gospel music
began with tha Children of Israel
In tho land of Egypt about 800
A.D. Tho children sang to relieve
tho burdens of their hard teaks of

labor. Gospel music has been
with us throughout tho pages of
W atery"
Tha Gospel Festival included a
gospel reading by Hope William*
and a solo by Gloria Barin. Both
girls a r t itudents at Cal Poly.
Tho Choraleera concluded tho
program with a skit titled "Tha
Way Of Tha Cross Leads Homs."

N ew s briefs
A handicraft sale by 14 senior
dtiaena groups will bo hold at tha
San Lula Oblapo Veteran*
Building Saturday, Nov. 1$. The
sale portion of tho Senior Cltisane
Fall Festival will run from $ a.m.
to $ p.m.

*******
Tho Inter hall Council la holding
a communications workshop this
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. In
Rm. bos of the UnfvortUy

********
Tho Health Canter la spon
soring Poor Counseling'SMoteas,
which a r t scheduled to begin
Nov. 1$ at 11 a.m.
The meeting will ba held in the
Health Canter library.

75MPG

KAW ASAKI

S a t. N o v . 2 3 --10 -4 p m

Clearance Price
$595.00

Thrifty Drufl Stor*
Foothill Blvd.
Dough Sculptures, Jew elry, terrarium s,
and Bake Bala
Sponsored by H IP Students

Mon-Bat
CyelB Performance Center
745 Francis 141*1741

Save up to $80
$200 value Ski Package*’
for

PRESENTS

II9.95

YOON CHOICE OF THREE BKI8

K2 Shorts

"

reg. 125.00

Idaal for .turfing aklar*. ta.y In akl. Th»v allow tha
tktar to tltda or carva. dapandlng on tha Individual
laval nl .kill

Beautiful Matching wedding Bands
That Symbolise the Leva ttou Share

Sierra CJjib
to host hike

Musical group

‘i t is not permissible for either
students or staff members to
faring intoxicating liquor on the
campus or to appear on the
campus In an Intoxicated con
dition."
If Kennedy fails to approve the
possible amendment, according
to Plotkin, It will be the first time
Poly students have had an ex
planation why alcohol and its
consumption is prohibited.

Crafts and Bake Sale

(continued from page 1)
music In "The S ting." The
Ragtime Ensemble performed
"The C ascades," a m usical
tintype of the cascading fountains
st the 1904 World's Fair In Saint
Louis, “The Easy Winner," and
Maple Leaf Rag," which Is
Joplin's most famous piece of
music with the exception of "The
Entertainer." The works were
written between 18B0 and World
War I. They were originally
composed for piano, but were
orchestrated during Joplin’s
lifetime.

The Sierra Club Is sponsoring a
day hike at Rancho El Chorro
north of San Luis Obispo on
Saturday, Nov. 29. The moderate
dght mile hike will climb 1,000
feet up Dairy Creek into the
national forest and return
through Camp San Luis Obispo.
Old mine sites and military in
stallations are among the points
of Interest the hikers will view.
Hikers should meet at the Dairy
Ooek entrance of Camp San Luis
Obispo at 1:90 a.m. The entrance
is located on Highway 1 Just north
of the main entrance of Camp San
Luis Obispo Hikers would bring
lunch, w ater, cam era, and
binoculars.

reads:

Groups show faith
in gospel festival..
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HEAD E-Z Short, reg. 125.0Q
Alight walahl rtrraallnnal .hurt tkl. dr.lgnad to maka
•kllng fun. E.raptlnnallv aaav tn turn.

HEAD Standard, reg. 135.00
A light. vartatlla tkl with *nh (la. andmndarnCS .Ida.
nut; quin raipnn.lva and ratlin turn.

From

Terms

W*

Available

Gertsch Bindings, reg. 44.50
with installation
Tomic Aluminum Poles, reg. 12.00
Tuninng
(incl. flatflle & hot wax), reg. 10.00

Crested in U K Gold
Signifying the Value end Potential of
Your love.

MASTER JEWELERS

With Nordica Alplna Boot,
reg. 50.00
and above package

159,95
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GEM0L0GIST
DESIGNERS
Open Srwn

_

Dm
A Week

"In the Win* Cellar’'

448 Allsal Rd.

SPORTS

688-7601

962 M o n te re y S t .
543-3663
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LAkt all those last chanca
gambling houses on Uw NavadaCalifornia bordar. tha football
|a m a Saturday night hara will
provida Cal Poly an opportunity
to win back Ita ahlrt.
For tha first tlma In coach Joa
Harpar'i aavan-yaar caraar hara,
tha Muatanga won't braak tha
bank with a fluah of wlna. But
Harpar itill would Ilka to and tha
aaaaon with mora wlna than
loaaaa in hla pocket
To do that, hla taam will hava to
coma up with wlna wlrad back to
back. Aftar tha Hayward gama,
tha Muatanga play Cal Stata Loa
Angalaa Wadnaaday night In tha
fraaway city.
Right now, tha Cal Poly racord
wobblaa at 3-4-1.
Tha last two timaa tha
Muatanga playad Hayward,
Harpara craw left tha gamaa with
anything but a pokar faca. Cal

ForPolyfootbalHt^

Last chance time

Poly haa outacorad Hayward 1000 In a pair of laughers.
So lopsided were tha gamaa
that Hayward offlclala conaidared cancalling tha aarlaa
between tha two achooia.
But thia yaar, there’a at laaat a
chanca that tha winning hand will
ba daalt to tha Hayward
Plonaara. Thay are only 3-3, but
laat waak tha Northern California
achool whipped Cal Poly Pomona
31-7.
Whan tha Muatanga playad
Pomona tha outcome waa a 14-14
U a.'
Tha Plonaara alao beat Chico
Stata 17-10 one waak before their
Pomona win, ao Hayward la

riding a two-game hot atreak.
The hidden ace up tha
Pioneer'a aleeve might prove to
ba a quarterback named Mike
Jacinto. "Hidden," becauae thia
yaar Jacinto haa not bean playing
hla beat game becauae of a
ahouldar Injury.
Aa a aophomore ha paaaad for
1,600 yards and 10 touchdowna.
Thia yaar tha aenlor haa bean
limited to only 083 yarda paaaing
and two TDa.
A return to form by Jacinto

Ruiggers
wi if play

Grapplers will vie
in intrasquad meet »
Twenty of Cal Poly'a flnaat
wraatlara will ba ahowcaaad
tonight In tha gym of tha Phyaical
Education Building whan tha
tenth annual intraaquad moat
klcka off tha 1374-78 aaaaon.
"Tha purpooa of tha Intraaquad
la to hava ohallangaa before a live
crowd, which allowa ua to toot tha
wraatlara in tha true meat
aituation," aaya coach Vaughan
Hitchcock. "Thia kind of aituation
la a lot different from tha practice
room."
Tha winner In each of the 10
weight dlvlaiona will make up tha
Muatang ftrat taam for Ita
opening dual meat agalnat Cal
State Fullerton next Tuooday.
At laaat three of tha matchea
appear to ba wide open, with
tapa tha top matoh pitting
w taam oaptaina Bruce Lynn
and Cliff Hatch In tha 137
diviaion.
Both ware Diviaion II AllAmericana laat yaar, Lynn
flniahing aeoond at 137 and Hatch
winning a national champlonahlp
at 183 before moving up a weight
to challenge Lynn thia aaaaon.
In tha 180 lb. daaa, NCAA
Dlviaon I All-American Rodger
Warner la expected hava hla
handa full agalnat 1373 California

e

In tram u rals
will b attle
fo r crow n
Laat night It waa Oandalf Staff
agalnat tha Buffo Bombera. Next
Monday It oould ba T4 Revtaltod,
Speedy Burger, Trop or five
othert.
Thia wide range of nomen
clature covera a elngular
•paclea—Intram ural
teama.
Mora ipacific, theae are good
Intramural teama.
Oandalf Staff played the
Bom bari laat night In the In
tram ural baikatball cham 
plonahlp hare. Over the weekend,
tha football league will wind up
ita aaaaon with quarter ftnala on
Saturday, aaml'a on Sunday, and
tha final game to ba playad
Monday at 4 p.m. on tha field
behind tha tennta court*
According to Dick Heaton,
Intramural director hare, tha
Intramural playoffa have been
going on four yeara. And while
they may not rival varalty
football game* ao far aa spec
tator Interest in concerned, the
gamea are as emotional as any of
tha New Year’s day gala affaire.

Junior College Wreetler of the
Year Dennis Bardsley.
Bardaley waa red-ahlrtod laat
year after winning a atate
champlonahlp at Santa Roaa JC
the year before. Warner waa tha
only Mustang to gain Division I
honors laat aaaaon.
At 118, freshm an Jack
Olaaheen, who laat year waa a
high school atate champion at
Upland, will try hla luck agalnat
aophomore Mark DIOlrolamo,
In high school DIOlrolamo won
the Northern California cham
plonahlp four years In succession,
a feat which haa never been
equalled.

The Cal,Poly Rugby team will
play the Loa Angeles Rugby Club
on Sunday at San Lula Obispo
School. The preaeaaon game
■tart at l p.m.
No admission will be charged,
said Andy Wilson, Cal Poly
rugger.
The LA team la considered to
be one of the top squads In the
California, according to rugger
Kevin Archer.
This will be the firat game for
the rugby team this year. It la that
first season that It la being funded
by the Associated Students, Inc.
Some 38 players are on the Cal
Poly team right now. The ruggers
practice dally In preparation for
their regular season which starts
In January. The Mustangs will
play approximately 38 gamaa,
Wllaon aald.

G RAND O P E N IN G
Nov.

lb,

16

•

Nov.

i

could cauae problems for tha
Mustangs.
The Pioneers' top runner la
Junior Bernle Stephens. He has
ruahed for 871 yards and 4.1 yard
average per carry.
For nine Cal Poly seniors thia
will be a a laat chance stop of a
different variety. They are

Announcements
Hor»»» boardeiT box stalls and
pasture. Feed included U !. a
-----a—Lop*t
of,, a ,(T
month tta
4*f

.lubinher want* a f*mal* partner,
I pay *xp*nttt. For detail! write
*4: Johnny Rocco, San Luis
Obispo, Calif. W 4 0 S ,_______
M i l \6 A OOOD NOMli
beautiful black Lab Satttar, 1 yr.
otd male, great with klIds, hou»»
U>v
broken, all shots, Forced■to give
g ^ C aii mornlngi—avenlngi 771

fturnett* soot and Shoe Repair.
Specialli* In boot and shoa craft,
amanahip, top quality, raaaonabl*
price* alao aho* dyeing 4 water
.»jotlno product). Aero** from
Oblapo Theater tta Monterey,
Taking 100 yr*. .o fmnh college? I
.wait you. grip** tor an article—
Sue ail 1441 eves, before Wed,
Tune-up Special 'at Madonna «d.
Shall will end Nov. It — call now
tor appt.

SO-tWl

Yea, we hava the
_____
uoOengineering calculator.
Wo alao have th* aquare root,

g o W JW To"1' 'S X M t
pI r il a n c i

FHOTOORAPHY
quality at budget
b
Quality
prlcaa. Wad
in y * , event*, portrait* or 77 M)

W

ITLUN07

LOOKINO OLA IS want* STymal
poem* and atorlat aultabi* to a to
nqul Naomi S441SS4.
ltyr.olda. inquire

aAy

sVuokNti union
*turh#TpTnp.**n| hero

M R*
J
trrpTBBIT

23

KIMAND T8DOI
wRAt IIA ftCMJ

C A L -W E S T
1327 Arch«t 8t.
San Lula Obispo

CAL POLY & CUESTA. COLLEGE
STUDENTS
P r e fe r r e d A u t o In su ra n c e R o te s
Bodily lh|ury

liScL/110000

o V I H i lA l" J f i l l —Aualrallal
■urope, 4, America, Africa,
ftudant* all profeaaion* and
cypatient 1700 to SMOO month
fexeantat p*,ct, ovartlma, tig
taalng. Free Information. TRA„,
5 b , 8ARCH CO., Dept

&

Housing
Bn* bedroom apt In Muatang
VH age. Take over a leata. Flraf,
laat plus do oo cleaning drpotlt,
furnTthad. Move In Immediatriy.
roomat* needed In hout*
r Cal Poly, call Carolyn at Ml

Ansaal

K

Cor"

Need rldr to Central Mexico
around Dae, 10, will there driving
end txpenat*. Ivoa, Ml 04W.

-

Medical Payment*
Uninwfsd Metertit*

M* Is (13 ft under) ............................................................ 1111

V nsI* Fnmele (13 ft under) .........................................................i 1)4
fcnqlo femrW (10 to D ) ................................................. .......... $124
etssa«*«■ 4v*m*oi*. n « •*•».

H w » ra ta * require three years verified driving
expertenoe, not mors than one minor violation,
enrolled in 18 or mora unite, driving lass that 38 mllas
one-way to school dally and prove that you hava bean
— insured tor tha peat i t months, hates will Sary it these
qualifications era not met.

Sfcr“

Pamal#
j.-----9 - .-jmmat
roommet* wanted for
haute r,n SLO Own rpom.IUI.SOa
month ...
Avalieble mid Dec ember,
Firat month
rant free. Call Jana or
'h rent
Mary S4S SOSO___
One or two, . mala
_ . fcxirn-matea
naadad to fill '
tartar Call t e l T ,0r nw '
emal* roomat* needed In hout*
near Cal Foly. call Carolyn at Ml

*

Ocean view
Furmtheo Avila Beach ttudio apt.
TV, utllTtltt, carpet, electric
kitchen, earpo^y gooj, it so) per mo.
U fl. trailer on 1 acre farm IT
contained, util, paid,
i
41
4SS-44SI.
ibdrm turn triplex take........
over _leaa*
Dec 1. 4 bike lo achool 1)77 Stafford
Larry M414)1 Janet 14).47**
fall Uf,id pe.
Cali I** i w Armi 00
A vr

KINKO'S

SD 00 -call S44-MSS. I S only

trlngar Spaniel uupplea Akc rag.

{

xc. hunter*, affeclionat* hout*
pelt. Champion Iln e a V llxto Unlvertel mobile home,
great cond. Laouna Lak« area,
Rec. room.pool,Ttnnl)court,ft»o
firm M 4 lifio r M))S4S.
1 >dr mobile home IOmU. Mlddah
771-4S1)°or' 77?-Sff S 1 ^
S‘ flouretcant 'Coor.1ngn 170. sx<
rock Uwo pair* and pole*) M. Jeff
Por
- -lie I one piece Fanatonlc
10 tyatem
ayttorr with built In 1cattatte
tereo

iilent cond. CaliTRick at
Ml s,,ir«i
vw part* from as lugnOTlySE
od condition. Rhone Jim el 14)
dec

i

[dUBIftlAKBH,
WAY A fit
F
^ ^ H
SUIR.St I fTaif11411H#.
1 7T T i Hlw . IF
/

fiP

xi.v y . / ’K f a y

a"

Wheels
iv il now Yorker t h a le r , ooeo
condition, aaaume I tmall
Caah or malike
nt 1*44 NS
mags, tS-N

tsso.oo

DOS Sydney

______________

Yamana Rd)J0
with wlnJ1S7) Yamaha
Rd)
ahlaid, helmet A rad ;. San ar trail
for car or pick up Call Oar 144-

WI.

U "dhev pickup VI l .aeeT
oveulrlyt 1400 77) 4137,
y w R u t good condii on phone 7t l

17U altar 4 00 FM.
W I Plat WA0flWAUT6MATir,
Tap# deck, ancallant condition

11 too *q.Q07i,

Mite.
R f t N t . A J I I 6 f t l - J c'uTTT
retrigeretor )l* l* x » . Juil rlghtl
>/> ram Dec-teir deal I
TyS
,Firewood,
w L •ucal^ptua
-.

delivered and Hack
waul. S4M M .

card v-

S«rvic«f
tFaculty,

staff enow l.D. in a i’
venct, raealva II par cent diecount
an TV rapalr, pen* and labor.

1. Clean, align, adluafi

m

ipa Deck* (any type)
___________.Hanger*
urntablaa, Chi
hila yaw
t. Free picture tube teett wh
watch.
). Speciaiiata In Akal and
Raal ta-Raal Raaolr.
4. We use (ectory replacement
party whan nacaaeary far quality
aarvlca
I. 4 month* labor—1 y*5r -HTJ!
warranty on all TV and Stereo
component repair.
Compare our rat**, werrenty, eno
reputation wlin anyone. Aaki 1yeur
trlenda, 100

•Hr*

144 M17 . ...
iss
State Reg
fiana tu N iN ft'iiiv ie i 'w r#
Krakower M)-7i)4.
ert car radio-afaras repair.
TOMinetalteiion*. No RlP-oN.
tom et 144 a ;u
Tyuowntera aerylced. Free picky

P

Dollar repair, reflnlen, pyelrx'
guitar nKke, cuatom caa#» 4«v-

Silt

C o a s t C o u n t ie s In su ra n c e

1302 MatiK, SLO
544-6030

a-iiirf —--"-I-"*-***, dm
JS IL A *"
«•""

For S a l t

We have special motoroyni* packages available.
K » RlftTHM INFORMATION C A U .

KODAK Fll M

J IM

1*71 Flat SfO Spyder—IIxcallSnt
condition *3100 S43 tU4

■UROPfa.ISMAIL- AFRICA

f i' NWi*5"

Irmit

h.°,n, 5 r
tlnga.
Oumbal I machine lam
m irror*, noatalgl
phonn—order now
hriatmaa,
lighthouse lamp* a
Mltalon Mall, )LO *4)7*4) " " '

mP,M,m S*60"

student flight* all yaar round.

841-OCOO

m

t e M

For iala: Fonn
“ ills
II power, I
cl. Ful

T nvtl

PHOT OOR A PH Y
W AR EH O U SE

Tranicrtotlw

w
r a rd
'ridae(a), plua KO!

FIS Calc.-ftxcellent condllleh.

)*Mt mtatfSv
rl anc*847]
...
rltw F.O. Box 411 |LO
IUb i l i

-n

seniors In their final year M taa»
ao this will be the laat UmTSs
soon-to-be-graduates will be able
to show their stuff to the homt
crowd.
Only four of the nine art
s ta rte ra —tackle Ken Kulonla
linebackers Jeff Van Dyck ami
Chris Fallor, and strong safety
Kirk Hubbard.
The game will also mark tha
final time that Bob Gordon's
booming punts split the San Lula
sky and John Loan's kicks sollt
the Cal Poly goal posts.
^
Kickoff for the gama In
^ lu s U l^ » U d lU jT ^ M U ^ » £ £

d*0 LN
caiaatta tap*
tell9 M t t n ,l,y
tap*. Retail'
»i 00 at Sound
‘
cRyT' U B o Z l
Valiev id
f'':P u rp p ie , 'w alnui-alalnaS

end
.paired
Typewriter*
Rep
'Ice* in County
Cleaned. Loweat Prlcn'
h-j
vo*t Make* 4 MobiDL.
iatlmatea. ca ll" f4lS7M R'tHie

Lott A Found
I B IT “

dO
4*«orn*cceetoryVomVer*m*nt°reli
0v.4
compertment. Call

HP)I
leu,• ,0,'
reward.e•Rioait
calljon

—
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